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ABSTRACT 
Introduction: Urban solid waste management in Brazilian cities has become a major environmental 
challenge. Thus, companies are charged by laws and the market for environmentally friend 
management. It created the need of effective management plans that meet the institution’s demands. 
Objective: The present work aimed to analyze the solid waste disposal of a higher education institution 
based in the city of Teresina, capital of the state of Piaui. The data collected was used to support a 
proposal for a management plan. Methodology: We used bibliographic research and field research to 
describe an environmental management landscape in HEIs, information on solid waste contained in the 
legislation and how the HEI under study treats its waste. It was done through a checklist. Results: The 
institution’s final waste disposal is the municipal landfill of Teresina-PI, even the waste with recycling 
potential. In addition, in the internal processes the waste that could be recycled is all stored in a single 
external shelter. It seems that the HEI has no agreement with organizations or companies that could 
collect the waste for recycling. Conclusion: Therefore, it is concluded that by implementing the 
improvements, the institution demonstrates that it has actions that will positively impact the 
environment and the community in which it operates. 
 
Keywords: Solid waste, Environmental management system, Sustainable development. 
 
RESUMO 
Introdução: A gestão dos resíduos sólidos urbanos nas cidades brasileiras se tornou um desafio 
ambiental de largas proporções. Desde modo, as empresas são cobradas pelas leis e pelo mercado, por 
gestão que valorizem o meio ambiente. Levando-a a necessidade de criação de planos de gerenciamento 
eficazes os quais atendam suas demandas Objetivo: o presente trabalho objetivou analisar o descarte 
dos resíduos sólidos de uma instituição de ensino superior sediada na cidade de Teresina, capital do 
estado do Piauí. Os dados coletados foram utilizados para embasar uma proposta de um plano de 
gerenciamento. Metodologia: Utilizou-se de pesquisas bibliográficas e pesquisas de campo para 
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descrever o panorama de gestão ambiental nas IES, informações sobre os resíduos sólidos contidas na 
legislação e como a IES em estudo trata seus resíduos através do preenchimento de um check-list. 
Resultados: A instituição possui como destino final de todos os resíduos que produz mesmo aqueles 
com potencial de reciclagem, o aterro municipal de Teresina-PI. Além disso, internamente os resíduos 
que poderiam ser reciclados são todos armazenados em um único abrigo externo. Ao que parece a IES 
não possui convênio com organizações ou empresas que poderiam recolher os resíduos para reciclagem. 
Conclusão: Portanto conclui-se que implementando as melhorias a instituição demonstra que possui 
ações que estarão impactando positivamente o meio ambiente e a comunidade na qual está inserida. 
 
Palavras-chave: Resíduo Sólido, Sistema gestão ambiental, Desenvolvimento sustentável. 
 
 
1 INTRODUCTION 
Urban solid waste management in Brazilian cities has become a major environmental challenge.  
This is composed by problems like life exhaustion of landfills, pollution, public health caused 
the presence of waste pickers in dumps, unavailability of areas for landfill use and waste of complex 
materials. These problems show a need for a review of the current way of life with the material after use 
of goods or services. (RIBEIRO; FREITAS; CARVALHO; et al, 2015) 
The final disposal of SUW shows signs of evolution and improvement in 2015, with most of the 
collected waste (58.7%) being sent to landfills that are appropriate units. The inadequate units, however, 
are still present in all regions of the country and receive more than 82,000 tons of waste per day, with 
high potential for environmental pollution. (ABRELPE, 2015) 
Thereby, we know that human being is still discarding its wastes incorrectly caused mainly by 
high industrialization rates and use of disposable products. This problem becomes worse in big cities, 
where there are big population and land scarcity, but at the same time, small cities have no plans to treat 
their waste.  
This led the government to institute the National Policy on Solid Waste - NPSW in the form of 
law 12.305/2010, in which seeks to solve the problem of improper urban waste disposal throughout the 
country. Although the NPSW expected adhesion from all Brazilian cities, as a way to treat and dispose 
its waste in the best way to reduce the environmental impact, it did not happen and there is still a large 
use of dumps and landfills. 
This work analyzed the production of waste, the form of storage and the disposal of solid waste 
in a HEI in the city of Teresina-PI. The data collected will be used to propose a waste management plan. 
Considering that each type of waste has different ways to be treated, it can lead to a reduction of the 
human negative impact in the environment by recycling, reuse and correct final disposal. The present 
work will propose improvements and practical actions to mitigate how the institution is treating its waste 
currently. 
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Thus, the study follows a worldwide movement for greater environmental protection, where 
plans, such as the sustainable development goals, stimulate nations and its populations to take local 
actions to achieve global goals. 
 
2 THEORETICAL REFERENCE 
The commitment of Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) with sustainability has been demanded 
by society and its reach is getting more detailed and expanded in the last decades. International 
statements of commitment seek to incorporate sustainability into all of the institutions' actions (teaching, 
research, extension and operation of campuses), including broad participation of the local community. 
(MARINHO, 2015) 
The Talloires Declaration ULSF (1990) states that HEIs play an important role through 
education, research, policy making and information exchange needed to face current environmental 
problems. Furthermore, university leaders “must lead and support domestic and foreign resources 
mobilization of their institutions to answer this urgent challenge.” 
Environmental management was introduced in the HEIs management schemes from the 1960s 
onwards. However, they had actions only at teaching, such as the promotion of professionals in the 
environmental sciences area, according to Tauchen. and Brandli (2006). Until the Rio de Janeiro 
Conference in 1992, the HEIs were almost out of the discussion on sustainable development, according 
to the same authors. (apud BRITO, 2015) 
It is thus concluded that HEIs were not concerned about the environmental issue in their campus’ 
operation. But this had changed slowly with the inclusion of environmental education in the curriculum 
frameworks. 
Currently, it is notorious that the practice of environmental management has been increasing in 
the various society sectors, either due to legal requirements and/or environmental awareness. (BRITO, 
2015) However, according to Freitas, Souza e Silva (2012), the HEIs even knowing the important role 
of educating future opinion-forming citizens they need to practice what they teach. There are few 
institutions in the world that apply the environmental management practices as they teach their students. 
(apud BRITO, 2015) 
Despite being important institutions, it is noted that most HEIs do not disclose their planning on 
how to manage solid waste with greater use of recycling and reuse. After all, there is a great divergence 
between what they teach and their waste management practices, especially when the university 
operations should be an example itself. 
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Also considering the concept of eco-campus, that is, a fully sustainable university campus, it is 
clear that most HEIs deal with the theme only theoretically. However, universities should assume their 
responsibility of giving the produced trash the best environmental destination. Besides reduce the 
environmental impact, they also can use it as a way to improve their image in society, competitiveness, 
socio-environmental responsibility and teaching by example. 
According to Tauchen and Brandli (2006), colleges and universities are similar to small urban 
centers, that involves various activities requiring basic infrastructure, water and energy networks, 
sanitation and rainwater collection facilities and access roads. In general, as a result of the campus 
operating activities there are natural resources consumption and solid waste generation, in which led to 
an industrial view of inputs and outputs. 
Based on the process view, which has inputs, processing and outputs, a solid waste management 
system is based on the PDCA cycle (PLAN - DO - CHECK - ACT) and the regulations required to do 
so. 
In the same way, the ABNT NBR ISO 14001:2015 “specifies the requirements for an 
environmental management system that an organization can use to enhance its environmental 
performance. This standard is intended for use by an organization seeking to manage its environmental 
responsibilities in a systematic manner that contributes to the environmental pillar of sustainability. 
In turn, the PDCA cycle was born within the scope of the total quality control technology. It is a tool 
that best represent the management cycle of an activity with 4 approaches, namely plan, do, check and 
act. (MONTEL, 2014) 
Thus, the PDCA cycle is a method for the implementation of an environmental management 
system, which is detailed as follows: 
a) Plan 
In this first step, the institution should do a self-evaluation analyze to identify possible problems 
which can affect its operation. Then, it must list the problem’s root causes and propose viable ways to 
solve it. It is noteworthy during the planning step that HEIs need take into consideration everyone 
influencing the generation of waste, like employees, students, professors, stakeholders and local 
community. 
According to ABNT NBR ISO 14001:2015, in this stage the organization should establish goals and 
processes necessary to achieve the expected results in accordance with its environmental policy. In 
addition to ABNT NBR ISO 14001:2015, ABNT NBR ISO 14004:2005 states that environmental 
aspects and impacts should be identified, monitored by legal requirements and then established internal 
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performance criteria. Where appropriate, environmental objectives and targets should be established and 
programs to achieve them created, as well as develop and use performance indicators. 
b) Do 
The second stage is the time to make the planned actions by dividing the activities among the 
team. The individual and collective goals should be made clear, as well as the importance of each one 
in the implementation process. At this point, it is important to show the involvement of the HEI’s high 
administration with the changes. Because all changes must come from “top” to “down” to keep people 
motivated to make it happen. 
According to ABNT NBR ISO 14001:2015, the processes must be implemented as planned before. In 
addition, the ABNT NBR ISO 14004:2005 states that management structures should be set up, roles and 
responsibilities assigned with sufficient authority, adequate resources provided and the staff trained. 
Likewise, the organization must establish processes for internal and external communication, 
documentation maintenance and control, implementation of operational controls and ensure prompt 
response to emergencies. 
c) Check 
The next step is the time to confront what has been planned with what was really developed. 
Then, managers compare the data collected during and after the activity’s execution with the information 
in the planning material. This step is done in order to identify and solve any problems faced during the 
implementation process or improve the way that they have been working. 
According to ABNT NBR ISO 14001:2015, processes related to environmental policy must be 
monitored and measured, including its commitments, environmental goals and operational criteria and 
the results reported. In addition to the above, ABNT NBR ISO 14004:2005 states that continuous 
monitoring and measurement should be conducted. It also includes assessing compliance with legal and 
other requirements, identifying nonconformities and taking corrective and preventive actions, managing 
records and conducting periodic internal audits. 
d) Act 
In the last step, readjust the planning will be necessary due to the new information from the stage 
before. Now is the time to make decisions and policies based on the reports generated previously and 
then create new action plans. According to ABNT NBR ISO 14001:2015, actions must be taken for 
continuous improvement. In addition, ABNT NBR ISO 14001:2015, ABNT NBR ISO 14004:2005 
states that reviews of the environmental management system should be conducted by the administration 
at appropriate time intervals. It is also necessary to identify areas to implement improvement actions. 
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Using the PDCA cycle and taking into account the country current legislation, which are ABNT 
NBR ISO 14001: 2015 and ABNT NBR ISO 14004: 2005, we seek to implement and manage an 
effective environmental management system. 
Considering the complexity involved in an environmental management system, as follows table 
01 presents the waste classification according to ANVISA RDC Resolution No. 306/2004 and 
CONAMA Resolution No. 358/2005.  
This classification is crucial since, through it, the various types of waste will be segregated, 
stored, transported and recycled, reused or sent to final disposal according to their characteristics and in 
order to promote less environmental impact. 
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Table 01 - Solid waste classification 
Group A: Infectious Waste 
(possível presença de agentes biológicos que, por suas características de maior virulência ou concentração, podem apresentar risco de infecção) 
A1 A2 A3 A4 A5 
1.Microorganism cultures and 
stocks; wastes from the 
manufacture of biological 
products other than blood 
products; disposal of live or 
attenuated microorganism 
vaccines; culture media and 
instrumentals used for culture 
transfer, inoculation or mixing; 
waste from genetic manipulation 
laboratories. 
 
2. Leftover from laboratory 
samples containing blood or 
body fluids, containers and 
materials resulting from the 
health care process, containing 
free blood or body fluids. 
Carcasses, anatomical parts, 
viscera and other residues of 
animals subjected to 
experimental processes with 
inoculation of microorganisms, 
as well as their linings, and the 
carcasses of animals suspected of 
carrying epidemiologically 
relevant microorganisms and 
with risk of dissemination, which 
were submitted or not to 
anatomopathological study or 
diagnostic confirmation. 
Anatomical parts (limbs) of the 
human being; fertilization 
product without vital signs, 
weighing less than 500 grams or 
stature less than 25 centimeters 
or gestational age less than 20 
weeks, which has no scientific or 
legal value and has not been 
requested by the patient or 
family. 
1. Containers and materials 
resulting from the health care 
process that do not contain free 
blood or body fluids; 
 
2. Carcasses, anatomical parts, 
viscera and other residues 
derived from animals not 
subjected to microorganism’s 
inoculation experiments, as well 
as their linings. 
Órgãos, tecidos, fluidos orgânicos, 
materiais perfurocortantes ou 
escarificantes e demais materiais 
resultantes da atenção à saúde de 
indivíduos ou animais, com suspeita ou 
certeza de contaminação com príons. 
 
Organs, tissues, organic fluids, sharps 
or scarifiers, and other materials 
resulting from health care of 
individuals or animals, with suspicion 
or certainty of prions’ contamination. 
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Group B – Chemical Waste Group C – Radioactive Waste Group D – Common Waste Group E - Sharps Waste 
They may present a risk to public health 
or the environment, depending on their 
flammability, corrosivity, reactivity and 
toxicity characteristics. 
 
a) waste from sanitizers and 
disinfectants; waste containing heavy 
metals, laboratory reagents, including 
contaminated containers; 
b) image processor effluents 
(developers and fixers); 
c) effluents from automated equipment 
used in clinical analysis; 
d) Amalgam waste 
e) Other products considered 
dangerous, according to ABNT NBR-
10.004 classification. 
Materials resulting from human activities 
that contain radionuclides in quantities 
exceeding the disposal limits specified in 
the National Nuclear Energy Commission-
CNEN standards and for which reuse is 
inappropriate or not anticipated. 
 
a) This group includes any materials 
resulting from health research and teaching 
laboratories, clinical analysis laboratories 
and nuclear medicine and radiotherapy 
services that contain radionuclides in 
excess of the elimination limits. 
They have no biological, chemical or 
radiological risk to health or the 
environment and can be equated with 
household waste. 
 
a) toilet paper and diapers, sanitary 
pads, disposable clothing, waste from 
patient's food, material used for 
antisepsis and venoclysis hemostasis, 
serum equipment and the ones not 
classified as A1; 
b) leftovers of food and food 
preparation; 
c) Rest of food from the cafeteria; 
d) waste from administrative areas; 
e) sweeping residues, flowers, pruning 
and gardens; and 
f) plaster residues from health care. 
a) razor blades, needles, scalps, glass 
ampoules, drills, endodontic files, diamond 
tips, scalpel blades, lancets; 
b) Capillary tubes; micropipettes; 
c) slides and coverslips; spatulas; 
d) all broken glassware in the laboratory 
(pipettes, blood collection tubes and Petri 
dishes) and similars; 
e) Common and fluorescent lamps, broken or 
not. 
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However, before final disposal, the waste goes through a storage processes, that occur 
between its generation and the moment it is collected in the institution. Thus, it is known that 
each of them has specific ways of storage. Then, different containers are used for disposal at 
the time and place where they are generated, as shown on table 02 below: 
Table 02 - Types of containers used for waste segregation 
Source: Adapted from ANVISA RDC Resolution No. 306/2004 
 
As seen in table 02, ANVISA RDC Resolution No. 306/2004 states that all containers 
must be identified. It allows the recognition of residues contained in the bags and containers, 
providing information for the correct handling of health solid waste. Thus, Table 03 below 
describes the appropriate identification for the containers of each waste group: 
Table 03 - Description of collection container identification 
Groups Identification 
A 
Infectious substance symbol on ABNT NBR 7500, with white background labels and 
black outline and design. 
B 
Associated hazard symbol in accordance with ABNT NBR 7500 and with chemical 
substance discrimination and hazard phrases. 
C 
International symbol for the presence of ionizing radiation (magenta-colored 
trifoliate) on yellow background labels with black outlines, plus the expression 
RADIOACTIVE REJECT. 
Groups Segregation 
A 
Rigid white container with identification, coated with milky white bag, 
waterproof and durable. 
B 
Container of rigid material with identification, suitable for each type of 
chemical, respecting its physicochemical characteristics. 
C 
Solid radioactive waste must be packed in rigid containers lined with a durable 
plastic bag and identified. 
D 
If intended for recycling or reuse, identification should be made on containers 
and in the container, storage shelters, using the color coding and their 
corresponding names, based on CONAMA Resolution No. 275/2001, and the 
symbols of recyclable material; 
For the other residues of Group D the gray color should be used in the containers; 
and 
If there is no segregation process for recycling, there is no requirement for color 
standardization of these containers. 
E 
Rigid container, resistant to puncture, rupture and leakage, with lid, properly 
identified, meeting the parameters referenced in ABNT NBR 13853/97. 
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D 
For the waste destined for recycling or reuse, the color coding and its nominations 
are based on CONAMA Resolution No. 275/2001. 
For other residues the gray color should be used in the containers. 
E 
Infectious substance symbol on ABNT NBR 7500, with white background labels, 
black outline and design, plus the inscription SHARP WASTE, indicating the risk of 
the residue. 
 
Source: Adapted from ANVISA RDC Resolution No. 306/2004 
 
In accordance with ANVISA RDC Resolution No. 306/2004, external storage consists 
of the storage of waste containers until the completion of the external collection stage, in an 
exclusive environment with easy access for the collection vehicles. They must have the 
following characteristics: 
a) It must be built in an exclusive environment having at least 01 separate environment to 
attend the storage of Group A waste containers together with Group E and 01 environment for 
Group D. 
b) It must be identified and restricted to waste management personnel. As well as it must 
have easy access to transport containers and collection vehicles. 
c) Internal transport containers must not transit through the public road outside of the 
building to gain access to the waste shelter. 
d) It must be sized according to the volume of waste generated. Its storage capacity must 
be compatible with the collection periodicity of the local urban cleaning system. 
e) The floor must be covered with a smooth, waterproof, washable and easily sanitized 
material. 
f) The closure must be made of masonry coated with a smooth, washable and easily 
sanitized material, with ventilation openings, with a dimension equivalent to at least 1/20 (one 
twentieth) of the floor area, with protection screen against insects. 
g) It must have: a door with rodent and vector protection screen, width compatible with the 
dimensions of the external collection containers, lighting and water points, electrical outlet, 
wastewater drainage channels directed to the sewage system. establishment and siphoned drain 
with lid that allows its sealing. 
Thereby, the external shelter is the place where the carrier will collect the waste in order to take 
it to treatment or final disposal. This shelter has a separate place to accommodate each type of 
waste safely, with identification, coverage and easy cleaning.  
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The last step after waste segregation in the institution is when it can undergo treatment and 
consequently final disposal. The following table 04 lists the waste groups and the appropriate 
disposal for them according to the current resolution. 
 
Table 04 - Appropriate disposal by waste group 
Groups Final Disposal 
A1 
They must undergo treatment processes on equipment that promotes microbial load 
reduction compatible with level III microbial inactivation and must be sent to landfill. 
A2 
They must undergo treatment process with microbial load reduction compatible with 
level III of inactivation and must be sent to: I - landfill, or II - burial in animal cemetery. 
 
A3 
If there is no request from the patient or family and /or it has no scientific or legal value, 
they must be sent to: I - burial in a cemetery, or II - heat treatment by incineration or 
cremation. 
A4 
These can be sent to a properly licensed location for the disposal of health care waste 
without prior treatment. 
 
A5 
They must undergo specific treatment directed by the National Health Surveillance 
Agency-ANVISA. 
 
B 
Waste belonging to Group B without hazardous characteristics does not require previous 
treatment and they may have final disposal in licensed landfill. The ones with hazardous 
characteristics should be subjected to specific treatment and disposal, when not 
subjected to the process of reuse, recovery or recycling. 
 
C 
They must comply with the requirements defined by CNEN. Radioactive waste may not 
be considered as waste until the decay time necessary to reach the disposal limit has 
elapsed. When the limit is reached, they are considered as residues of the biological, 
chemical or common categories, following the determinations of the group to which they 
belong. 
 
D When not subject to reuse, recovery or recycling, they should be sent to landfill. 
 
E 
It must be specifically treated according to its chemical, biological or radiological 
contamination. 
 
Source: Adapted from CONAMA Resolution No. 358/2005 
 
 
Group A waste cannot be recycled, reused or reclaimed, including for animal feed 
according to article 20 of CONAMA Resolution No. 358/2005. 
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3 METHODOLOGY 
The present work was done through bibliographic and descriptive research methods plus 
on-site visits. According to Gil (2002) bibliographic research is developed based on material 
already prepared, consisting mainly of books and scientific articles. Thus, this research is a 
theoretical basis for developing a descriptive one, in which the researcher will describe facts 
and statistics of a specific reality. (TRIVIÑOS, 1987) 
Among the types of descriptive research known in the literature, this paper is classified 
as a case study. This type of research is characterized by having as its objective to deepen the 
description of a certain reality through observation, application of forms or interviews. 
(TRIVIÑOS, 1987) 
The place of study, at which data were collected for this research, is a for-profit private 
higher education institution located in the city of Teresina, capital of the state of Piaui, in the 
Federative Republic of Brazil. It has undergraduate, specialization and master’s courses, in 
which areas of studies are health, human, engineering and management. The place facilities are 
rooms, bathrooms, cafeterias, classrooms, auditoriums, laboratories, sports field and a sector 
for population services with various health and legal services. In this way, the HEI generates, 
besides common waste, infectious, chemical and sharp waste from the health sector and 
educational laboratories. 
Firstly, a bibliographic research on environmental management systems was carried out 
to describe its implementation process. In addition, it was described an overview of the 
relationship between HEIs and the solid waste management. 
Compliance with relevant legislation was identified through field research. For it a 
structured checklist was used, in which sought to verify aspects such as: the types of waste 
generated, its characteristics, treatment, segregation, internal storage and proper final disposal 
with less impact on the environment. The data collection took place through random visits to 
the higher education institution in Teresina-Piaui during 10 (ten) days in 2018. It was used 
direct observation, photographic records, checklist filling and general notes of the observed 
aspects. 
A linear calculation was used to project the amount of waste currently generated in ten 
years. For this, during the visits it was accounted the total average of waste bags used in 
segregation. 
The research began only after the institution approval and authorization. The collected 
data was processed and presented as tables, graphics and images. The proposals for the waste 
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management program were done based on inconsistencies with the adjustments to ANVISA 
RDC Resolution No. 306/2004 and CONAMA Resolution No. 358/2005, NBR ISO 14001 and 
NBR ISO 14004. 
 
4 RESEARCH RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
During the 10-day visit in September 2018, it was observed through the capacity and 
quantity of plastic bags used in the waste generation per type. It was identified that there is no 
production of Group C (radioactive) waste in the study site. 
The average monthly amount of residues of group A, B and E (infective, chemical and 
sharps, respectively) is 500 kilograms. This value ranges from 300 to 700 kilograms considering 
the months with the lowest production during the vacation period and the ones with the highest 
production during the classes period. For group D (common waste), the average monthly 
quantity is 65 containers. Each container has a volumetric capacity of 8m3 and its weight varies 
by type of waste. 
During the direct observation, photographic records were made of the institution’s waste 
segregation containers. Thus, below are the images of the containers in use in the place under 
study with their proper identifications. 
 
 
Image 01 - Containers used for waste segregation in the HEI under study 
 
Source: the authors 
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The container for infectious and sharps waste (images “a” and “e”) are in accordance 
with the requirements of the current regulation regarding its type and identification. 
For common waste containers, image “b” is the recipient intended for corridors and toilets, “c” 
for offices and classrooms and “d” for the convenience hall and food court. They are adequate 
for their type, but the recipients in images “b” and “c” does not have the identification as 
required by the relevant resolution. 
After the first disposal, the waste is stored in the plastic bags lining the containers. Then, 
the employees from an outsourced company transport the plastic bags to the institution’s 
external shelter.  
There are two separate external shelters and in places away from construction as 
determined by the national standards. One shelter is for common waste and the other for 
infectious, chemical and sharps waste. During the observations each shelter was evaluated for 
four aspects and with the results the comparative table 05 was constructed. 
 
Table 05 – Comparison of shelters regarding standards compliance 
Rated aspect / shelter Common Shelter Infectious Shelter 
Building Structure   
Identification   
Access   
Capacity   
Source: the authors 
 
All the residues of group D is sent to the common waste shelter, especially the leftover 
food from the cafeterias, wood, glass, plastics, batteries and things in general. This shelter has 
identification and remains locked. But it is small for the amount of waste generated, causing 
storage outdoors. 
Thus, considering the structure (construction, floor, roof, door and frames) the shelter 
meets the requirements of the current legislation. But it does not meet the dimensional 
requirements due to the waste generation demand. 
The infectious shelter receives the waste produced in laboratories, clinics and operating 
rooms. It was observed that there is no identification and the entrance remain opened. But its 
capacity is appropriate to the waste generation demand. 
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Thus, considering the structure (construction, floor, roof, door and frames) the shelter 
meets the requirements of the current legislation. By the other side, it does not meet the 
identification and access requirements. 
The transportation of waste to the external shelter occurs three times a day, in the 
morning, afternoon and night, or when some sector needs extra garbage collection. The 
employees take the plastic bags from containers to the external shelter manually, always 
considering the hours of less people movement. 
Regarding the waste final disposal, the common waste is collected three times a week, 
while infectious, chemical and sharps waste are collected twice a week. For this, the HEI hired 
two outsourced companies, one responsible for the common waste collection and the other one 
for the collection of all other types of waste. Both of them are also responsible for the waste 
final disposal and treatment (if necessary). 
As a legal requirement, a monthly certificate issued by the outsourced company is the 
institution’s only way to follow-up the final waste disposal process. Thus, the outsourced 
company collect the HEI’s waste at an established frequency, but they do not send extra 
information regarding the final disposal process. 
This way, the HEI does not have information whether the waste is really going through 
treatment and if the final disposal is in accordance with the current legislation. However, 
according to the National Policy on Solid Waste - PNRS Law 12.305/2010 the hiring of services 
for treatment or final disposal of solid waste, or final disposal of waste, does not exempt 
individuals or legal entities from liability for damages that may arise by improper management 
of their waste or tailings. 
Then, despite contracting waste final disposal services from another company, the 
institution still has responsibility for its generated waste. On this occasion, it requires the 
institution's proactivity in following-up this process. 
Based on the current legislation for solid waste final disposal from health services and 
the waste generated by the study site, only Group B (Chemical) and D (Common) waste are 
recyclable. To this end, Resolution RDC No. 306/2004 states that if the institution adopts waste 
recycling for Groups B or D, it should establish in its management plan, in addition to the 
common topics to other types of waste, the elaboration, development and the implementation 
of practices in accordance with the standards of the environmental agencies. 
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In the HEI under study, it is observed that although some types of waste can be recycled, it does 
not carry out, except for fixers, developers, amalgam and copier material. Other wastes such as 
organic, cans, glass, etc., have as their final destination the municipal landfill of Teresina. 
According to the current legislation, the management plan must define the following steps, 
according to the flow chart below: 
 
Flowchart 01 - Solid waste management, treatment and disposal 
 
Source: The authors 
 
 
For this work, the proposals are:  
a. Start recycling all materials that offer this possibility. For this, the current flow from 
generation to disposal can be kept for group A, B and E waste (except fluorescent lamps) 
with some changes; 
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b. In order to Group B and D waste to be recycled, it is needed to change the stages of 
segregation and packaging; 
c. For group B, the containers currently used can be maintained, but segregation must 
occur in individual containers for each residue; 
d. For group D, it is necessary to install more selective collection containers, due to the 
small number of containers per student. So that, the waste will be separated by each type 
of recyclable material in their own generation sites and it will be done by its generators; 
e. For fluorescent lamps, as determined by current legislation, the burned ones should be 
stored in the new lamp boxes at the time of exchange and then sent to the external 
shelter; 
f. It is proposed to increase the capacity of the common waste shelter. Besides that, it is 
necessary to divide the internal space by type of waste such as paper, plastic, organic, 
wood, glass and non-recyclable, so each type can be stored separately;  
g. In addition, it is suggested to build a new shelter to fluorescent lamps storage next to 
the common waste shelter; 
For the shelter of infectious, chemical and sharps waste, it is suggested to improve the entrance 
control by keeping the door locked when not in use. With this, only authorized people can have 
access to it, avoiding any accidents. Besides that, the place must be identified. 
h. In addition, the main change will be regarding the waste final disposal. To implement 
recycling the institution should create programs and agreements with companies, 
cooperatives or NGOs that recycles its waste. For this, by searching on the internet for 
organizations located in Teresina - PI table 6 was done with the options for the 
institution to keep in touch: 
 
Table 06 - Recycling organizations in Teresina - PI 
Organization Types of waste it works 
Kazoly Ambiental 
Plastic, metal, tire, paper, battery, battery, glass, long life, 
dental tube, lamps, fabric, oil, wood, organic matter, 
electronics and rubber. 
Movimento Emaus trapeiro de 
Teresina 
Plastic, metal, paper, battery, glass, long-life packing and 
electronics. 
Associação dos catadores de Teresina 
Glass, dental tube, plastic, paper, metal, organic matter 
and long-life packing. 
Alisson material reciclável Paper, plastic, cardboard, pet packaging and glass. 
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J. Ricardo Plastic, paper, pet packaging, cardboard and newspaper. 
Papinor Paper, cardboard and plastic. 
SP soares Aluminum, metal, soda cans and steel. 
Sucata O Feitosa Aluminum, cardboard, paper and plastic. 
Source: Adapted from CEMPRE and TRE-PI 
 
 
 
i. Regarding transportation logistics, the recycling unit and the HEI must negotiate the 
economic sustainability for transportation costs. The institution should research the 
local market conditions and evaluate the possibility of selling its waste. If it is not 
possible to sell them, it is suggested to donate them to a NGOs that can recycle them, 
avoiding sending them to the city landfill. For example, for fluorescent lamps the NGO 
Reciclus supports the implementation of reverse logistics by producers and consumers. 
According to the organization, each reverse logistics guarantee lamp placed on the 
market has an ecovalue that is the cost for financial support to the reciclus program. As 
the waste of the lamps does not have economic value, the whole process of collection, 
transportation, processing and final disposal of the lamps is paid with the ecovalue. It 
will be part of the product cost, which may or may not affect the product price to the 
consumer. In practice, the cost of reverse logistics will be part of the product cost 
composition.  
j. As an implementation strategy, it is suggested the creation of posters and training for 
students and employers about the HEI new positioning about its waste. The marketing 
department and current students might help with information dissemination through 
extension projects. 
 
5 CONCLUSIONS 
As stated above, the HEI meets the legislation requirements regarding solid waste 
management. However, reuse and recycling policies are still incipient, which leads the 
university to send its produced waste to landfill. This is mainly due to the fact that Teresina 
City Hall itself provides landfill as the main destination for waste, as well as they do not create 
the environment for companies to recycling implementation. 
This is a wastage, since the residues can generate income for its producers, waste 
pickers, NGOs and recycling companies. Thus, the use of partnerships between different actors 
in the recycling chain would bring mutual gains. At the same time, the university would be 
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demonstrating a connection between what is taught in environmental management disciplines 
and what is practiced by itself. 
The objectives were satisfactorily achieved and its results were the basis for creating 
improvement proposals in the current waste management plan. For future work it is suggested 
to develop a waste gravimetric study, raise the suggestions implementation costs and expected 
return and develop a shelter project with a professional from construction. 
Acting in this way means that the institution has actions impacting positively the 
environment and the community. It also provides a recognition of a HEI that practices social 
and environmental management from its students and local companies. 
From the analyzed data it was identified that the institution current disposal way can be 
improved. Based on this, suggestions were made to change the HEI management of solid waste. 
For a better demonstration of the proposed improvements, the common waste shelter project 
was developed in the SketchUp software. Furthermore, aiming the waste recycle possible 
recycling organizations were raised. 
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